Grauwyler Park Branch Library  
Distance: 2 miles  
Public - Branch Library  
2146 Gilford St.  
Dallas, TX  75235-3523  
Dallas County  
(214) 671-6421

Dallas West Branch Library  
Distance: 3.74 miles  
Public - Branch Library  
2332 Singleton Blvd  
Dallas, TX  75212-3790  
Dallas County  
(214) 670-6445

Oak Lawn Branch Library  
Distance: 2 miles  
Public - Branch Library  
4100 Cedar Springs Rd  
Dallas, TX  75219-3522  
Dallas County  
(214) 670-1359

Dallas Public Library  
Distance: 3.84 miles  
Public - Main Library  
1515 Young St  
Dallas, TX  75201-5411  
Dallas County  
(214) 670-1400

Highland Park Library  
Distance: 2.83 miles  
Public - Main Library  
4700 Drexel Dr  
Highland Park, TX  75205-3198  
Dallas County  
(214) 559-9400

Preston Royal Branch Library  
Distance: 4.65 miles  
Public - Branch Library  
5626 Royal Ln  
Dallas, TX  75229-5599  
Dallas County  
(214) 670-7128

University Park Public Library  
Distance: 2.83 miles  
Public - Main Library  
3800 University Blvd.  
University Park/Dallas, TX  75205-1711  
Dallas County  
(214) 363-9095

Bachman Lake Branch Library  
Distance: 3.03 miles  
Public - Branch Library  
9480 Webb Chapel Rd  
Dallas, TX  75220-4946  
Dallas County  
(214) 670-6376